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The intern:!! energy of a sy.tem is subdivided into" 
work or potC'ntia! function and :\ ':. 'rmel! or kin~t:c {unc
tion , the formcr cxprL:",;cd in krll":, of the current electro
>t:.!,ic theory of intcrcrystatline bonding, and t:.<.!se 
iunct:olls then examined for variations of temperature. 
h:'Jro~tatic j)ressurc, unidircctional stress and combin"d 
h)"li(o~tatic tllld unidirectional pressurc. From these con
~il~l:ratio"s a theory is "yolved which not or.ly SL:cms 

,t:"I"ac lorily to explain and corr"iale phenomena of dcfor
I ~: .. t;lln, crL:"p or pla~tic J1ow, cold working, da,"ti-: .1I"(L·r
"'ur:" 19, rU,)turc:, shear and certain other phenolllena 
hiLl'.,·:'to (k,cri\)"d as "anomalous" effects but h". bel' a 
corroborated cxpc"rimenlal!y in somc of its predictions, in 
par:icubr for the erfect of hydro~latic pre~Sllre on Je;orma
tion and compre~sive strength . The mechanism c\'olved 
consists oi two processes- one an clastic deformation 
II'hich is a .- "netioll of the strain or potential energy of the 
systl'lll . F.,ilure occurs here by "brittle" rupturc whe.'ein 

~HE thesis presented in this paper is that tLe 
pI "nomella of dciormalion . 110w 0;' creep , 

and rupture may be illt(;;,preted and cOiTe!::tted 
from a s~ .. dy of the internal energy stored up in 
the lattice: as a result of deformation . 

The energy of deformation may be subdivided 
into energy oi work and energy of heat . that is, 
into an energy of po"ition and an entrgy ot 
motion. If this energy of deformation exceed;:; a 
certain critical Ii 111 it. determined by the physical 
characteristics of the materia •. _ ,d the amount of 
externally applied compensation. a release of the 
<l,r.lin ene:-gy takes i)lace in such a manner that 
the syslem docs the least work. Ii the energy 
n,;lations are such that release is eL'ected lhroug11 
the potential component. i. e .• work iunction . the 
system exhibits potenli.:ll or brittle r Ipture and 
the system relieves itself of its strain ener~y by 
doi:1g work in the (.ircction of greatest extcn< ui' 
which is the dir~clion of least external c,_ -
~traill:: . If the stress and enersy relations a:" 
sllch lha L release may be effected through the 
>inetic component. i.e. , the v,'Grk done on the 
!:>ub.::itdnce is largely dissipaL( 1 by heat transfer. 
the !:>pecin:en defor;ns by means of a "t\\'o
rh:-:sc" liow mech,1:1ism . This is 1 e dominanL 

the nlax~:l1un1 extension or Inaxinlulll intt::-nal l. .... ·t • ..,:on is 
the criterion. -ri',,, o~her i~ a dc:tormatior. by :11C::"I,5 of .. 
two-phase tran~fcr mechanism and is a iunctio~ of t:~~ 

thermodynamic pot(;ntial rchtions oi the system. T!1is 
!alter type is also a funcl!On of time t. ,: th.rdore a func
tion 0: the rate of application of load. \Vhen boti proc,,~,es 

of this mechanism arc operative failure OCC!l~S by shcar; . 
the criterion for thi. type of failure is ,:;i\'(;a DY a !allctioll 
of time, the str.1in or pot<:ntial energy ;.nd the .l1enno
dynl mic potelltial rcLt:ons of thc systcm. Exprb~ions are 
derived for cr(;cp or plastic fiow of polycrys~al.i;:e sLb
sCl!:Cl!S from t11 ,hen lOdynamic potl'l1Lial n;b:ioas \','i.:ch 
not only sati;i), the wcl!-known ph"'lOillena oi creep 
in metals but abo expre,s recent cmpi;'iC:!1 G""p J;,ta of 
some substances inl!llcrscJ in liq uids in wi! ieh .hey arc 
somewhat soluble. An expression is als0 ri\'ed for :h" 
"brittle" potentia! type of rupture under coUiJi:l"d t~ru~t 
and hyJro~tatic prc~surc . 

effect in phet omena of creep and plas.:ic de
formation. 

In general, deforlLac;on and failure a:-e eEected 
by a co:nbina""" of L.ese twO mechani::>I11s <..nd 
observed as shear and as "gliding :J.lc:1~ sheJ.r 
planes." 

Many of the ideas incorporateu ;n this dis
c"ssion have been tentative:y tit !'orth by 
other writers 'out the pi<':ture as a whole with its 
correlations and the theory of rupt"re p;-e",-,.::ed 
~,ppears to be new and is .. hercfore !xesente:d 
with the hope that it will prove 0: inte:rest. 
~fhis subject need::> stin' L.: u;:; for further \\'u;-:';: Oli. 

c..eformation phenomet..l under hydrosi:atic con
fining pressure because it is bdi(;vC!c by the 
wrillr . perhaps also by olh(;:-s, that Ltrthe: 
advances in our knowled;.;e of cryslal latt' ce 
:orces will come from such s~ud;es. 

E~IPIRIC'\'L HISTORY 

:1prcssibility. like density 0:- heat 
capacity. is insensil:ve to vuriations in str~tCElre. 
By that we mear: the volume cO:!1press:bi.;ty of 
a single crysLal is the same as that ot' a ,)oly
crystalline aggregate oi the same :nJ.teriJ.1. Shea,-

:ain. creep. and other rtlaIed pl:enome:1~ 0:1 
c. e olher hand, will vary wi .... c::-ystallographic 
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